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ELY’S MIND MADE CUT-OFF
Chinese Withstand Terrific Attack Despite Losses
FURIOUS JAP 

DRIVE MAKES 
SLIGHT GAINS

SHANGHAI, Friday. Feb. 26.—The 
Japanese hurled their military 
strength against the Chinese lines 
north of Shanghai Thursday and 
early Friday in a crushing offen
sive designed to shatter China’s 
lines between Shanghai and Woo- 
sung.

The Chinese, forced back, suffer
ed heavily under the withering rain 
of shells, bombs and machine-gun 
bullets, their casualties being esti
mated at 2,000 or more.

Lieut. Gen. Uyenda. commander 
of the Japanese, announced early 
today that the artillery battering 
would be continued all night, pre
paratory to a massed attack on the 
strategically important town of 
Tazang, about 10 miles northwest 
of the city on the road to Liuho.

The Japanese planned, after cap
turing Tzang. to turn their strength 
against the Chinese lines in Chapei, 
the native city of Shanghai, bring
ing the war again to the gates of 
the International Settlement.

A Japanese communique at 10:30 
last night announced that the Japa
nese had advanced 200 yards In the 
Kiangwan area. The communique 
estimated 300 Chinese were killed in 
this action. Only 80 were wounded 
and but 15 taken prisoners, indi
cating the fierceness of the fight
ing. The Japanese placed their 
casualties all during the day at 80.

Despite the superior offensive 
weapons of the Japanese and their 
heavy casualties, the Chinese stood 
their ground with amazing vaior, 
and as far as foreign observers 
could tell, the Japanese gains were 
not great.

At 11:30 p. m. the Chinese began 
an attack in the Chapei quarter, 
bombing the north Szechuen road 
with mortars, rifles and machine 
guns. ,

JAP GUNNERS HUNT HIDDEN MARKSMEN
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030 FACTORIES 
DESTROYED.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. — Nine 
hundred and thirty factories and 
workshops have been destroyed in 
the Chapei and Yangtze Poo dis
tricts of Shanghai in the fighting 
there. Julian Arnold, commercial 
attache at Shanghai, reported to 
the department of commerce today.

He estimates the loss at about 
$25,000,000 and said a total of about 
340.000 workers had been thrown 
out of employment.

Arnold said in other ports of 
China business was going on as 
usual.

JAPANESE EMBARRASSED 
BY DECLARATION.

SHANGHAI. Feb. 25.—Inferences 
from Secretary of State Stimson’s 
latest declaration and the recent 
note from the League of Nations 
asking Japan to end hostilities 
have made the Japanese position 
here more difficult, the Japanese 
minister told the United Press to
day.

These developments delayed set
tlement of the situation because 
they gave the Chinese the impres
sion that the world powers intend 
to support China against Japan, the 
minister said.

RANGER HOST 
TO INTER-CITY 

ROTARY MEET
Twenty-two Rotarians and Ro

tary Anns represented the Cisco 
Rotary club at the inter-city meet
ing held at the Gholson hotel in 
Ranger last night and attended by 
approximately 100.

A program of great interest, fea
turing a humorous address by Dr. 
R. E. Jackson, president of the 
Denton Rotary club and professor 
of history at C. I. A., was presented 
by the Ranger host club. Dr. Jack
son’s address was confined to no 
specific theme but with homely 
philosophy and sparkling wit prov
ed as entertaining as it was in
structive.

There were other talks by Jack 
Lews and Joe Weaver, of the East- 
land Rotary club, and songs by the 
Ranger junior college “Harmony 
Honies,” a group of four young wo
men.

President Howard Gholson, of the 
Ranger club, presided.

Cisco Rotarians and Rotary Amis 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Cluck, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw
ford, Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Maner. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Shep
ard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Varnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. F .D. Wright.

Rifles at the ready and with 
light machine guns for quick 
support, Japanese marines are 
shown above as they scouted the 
streets of Chapei for lurking 
Chinese sharpshooters who 
preyed on the advancing Japan
ese columns. “Shoot them 
down," was the order at the 
Japanese made their thrust for 
control of Shanghai and sum
mary death sentences were 
meted out to captured snipers. 
Note machine gunner just 
lining up his piece in fore
ground while companion down 
the street goes into action.

U. S. TO COMPELL 
AMERICAN’S WITHDRAWAL.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 25.—An inquiry 
to determine the number of Ameri
cans engaged in the Sino-Japanese 
fighting was begun by U. S. Consul- 
General Cunningham today with a 
view to compelling their withdraw
al.

The action was taken after Cun
ningham was officially notified by 
the Japanese consulate that an 
American had been shot down in 
a Chinese plane during an aerial 
battle with Japanese planes.

Cunningham had not formulated 
his reply to the Japanese but it was 
said i hat American aviators in 
Shanghai have been told United 
States law forbids its nationals to 
participate in an armed conflict in 
which America is neutral.

Class for Sunday
School Workers

Miss Kate Fayne Owen, director 
of religious education for the Pres
bytery c.f Western Texas, will ar
rive in Cisco from Fort Worth Fri
day or Saturday and will begin a 
class for Sunday school workers at 
the First Presbtyerian church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The text 
to be taught is Organization and 
Administration and all who are in
terested are invited to attend re
gardless of denominational affilia- 
t ion.

Miss Owen is a graduate .of 
Northwestern university and taught 
English in high school for several 
years and is regarded as one of the 
most successful directors of religious 
education in the Presbyteran church 
Text books may be secured at the 
class Sunday afternqon or from su
perintendent E. P. Crawford or the 
pastor. Rev. J. Stuart Pearce.

OVER MILLION 
TO PAY INCOME 
TAXES MAR. 15

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—'More 
than 1,000,000 United States citizens 
will make the first payment March 
15 on their income taxes due for 
the calendar year of 1931.

These persons and several other 
millions who never have been touch
ed by such personal taxation in 
prosperous times, today face an in
crease in taxation as the national 
deficit mounts daily.

Budget Short
Treasury officials estimated 

months ago that the budget for 
this fiscal year will be short more 
than $2,000,000,000. the largest de
ficit in the peace-time history of 
the United States. At present some 
officials privately believe that the 
deficit will be nearer $3,000,000,000.

A comprehensive tax increase 
program was outlined by the ad-

Dalhart Editor
Wins Award

WACO. Feb. 25. — John L. Mc
Carty. editor of the Dalhart Texan, 
and originator of “Cuss the Editor 
Week”, today was announced as 
winner of the distinguished service 
medal offered by the Baylor uni- 

. versify department of journalism 
for the most elaborate and worth
while program of community ser
vice during 1931.

Mrs. Hoover Goes
On Vacation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. — Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover was on her way to 
Florida today on a vacation cruise 
with a small group of friends. The 
white house said she expected to be 
gone about a week.

4 DEMOCRATS 
! SEEKING SEAT 

OF OVERMAN
By ROBERT A. ERWIN 

I United Press Staff Correspondent 
| RALEIGH, N. C.. Feb. 25.—Issues 
| of national interest are involved in 
the impending battle for the demo
cratic nomination for United States 
senator, which for more than 30 
years has been equivalent to elec
tion in this state.

j Power, prohibition, party regula- 
! ity and the “big interests," are the 
| chief issues. At present there are 
I four candidates. including the 
! white-haired Cameron M. Morrison, 
jU. S. Senator by appointment of 
| Governor O. Max Gardner to suc- 
I ceed the late Lee Slater Overman.
I Morrison is being attacked on ilie 
! power, party regularity and “big 
interest" issues by State Commis
sioner of Labor Frank D. Grist, 
World War veteran, who has de
clared the chief question in the 
campaign is the “right of the little 
man to live."

Power Company.
Grist is assailing Morrison for 

his stand in favor of the Duke 
Power Company., of Charlotte. N. 
C., the senator’s home town. Mor
rison declared the Duke company 
was a benevolent organization 
through its connection with the 
Duke Endowment, which gives mil
lions to charitable and public caus
es.

The labor commissioner also chal
lenges the Senator’s party regulari
ty in supporting Frank R. McNinch, 
of Charlotte. State Anti-Smith 
chairman in 1928, for the Federal 
Power commission.

Prohibition has been injected by 
Robert: R. Reynolds, Ashville attor
ney. who polled 96.000 votes in a

MANY ENTRIES 
RECEIVED FOR 
STOCK SHOW

With entries coming in at a rate 
that promises to make the show a 
worthy repetition of the annual 
scries of such events that are spon
sored by the Cisco chamber ol 
commerce for the county at large 
the Eastland County Livestock 
shew is ready to open its doors tc 
the public tomorrow at 10 o’clock. 
The show will be housed in the 
building occupied last year just 
across the street from the Bank- 
head Feed Mill on South D avenue

Entries so far include six head 
cf beef cattle from Dr. F. E. Clark; 
cue head from Bobby Thurman; one 
from Car! Stroebel; between 10 and 
15 head of dairy cattle from the 
Lee and Myrick farms; 78 lambs 
by vocational agriculture boys be
sides goats, sheep and hog from 
other growers.

Boys entering lambs are Bobby 
Thurman. 8; Clarence Strobel, 5; 
Byr-'ii Ray and Che-ter Norvcll. 20; 
Ami Lee Richardson and Rayford 
Richardson, 20; Joe Bob Winston 
and Bryan Lee Winston 25.

Carl Henson will enter a number 
of project goats; Bobby Thurman 
will have two goats and J. .B- Long 
cf Ranger, wifi enter a number of 
goals. Sheep and goats will be en
tered by Dr. Bob Hodges, of Ran
ger, while the. Ranger vocational 
Ijoys are bringing a group of pro
ject Hampshire hogs.

These entries this morning formed 
the nucleus of the show which was 
being swelled throughout the day 
by additional entries. All must be in 
place by 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing.

A telegram from C. M. Evans, T 
and P. agricultural agent, announc
ed that he will be here to .begin 
judging the entries tomorrow after
noon.

Final arrangements have been 
made for the entertainment. The 
Parks Bvothers Novelty orchestra 
•vill provide musical prpgrams at 7 
o’clock Friday evening and 3:30 Sat
urday afternoon. The Saturday pro
gram will include blackface num
bers.

The building has been placed in 
shape to house the animals comfort
ably and to the best advantage for 
display under the direction of S. H 
McCaniies. Stalls have been erected 
and hay liberally used to cover the 
floor where the animals will stand.

The show, opening at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning, will close Saturday 
evenings. Lists of entries and prizes 
winners will be carried in the Daily 
News at the conclusion of the show.

ministration at the beginning of , jjne f jght against Senator Overman 
Congress to provide $920,000,000 new jn 1926

Groceryman Drops 
Dead at Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. Feb. 25. — A. S. 
Dingee. 69, prominent Fort Worth 
groceryman dropped dead in hi-- 
chair while reading ,a newspaper at 
his homo here today. He was found 
by his wife. Doctors attributed the 
death to heart failure.

revenue into the public treasury. 
Since then officials have- decided 
that such a plan will not raise as 
much money as they anticipated. 
At the same time, the deficit is 
growing larger than they expected, 
so that Secretary of Treasury Mills 
recently went before a Congression
al committee and stated that $1.- 
241,000.000 should be raised by tax
es to make the budget balance in 
the fiscal year 1933 .

Wide Tax Plan
This will necessitate a wide and 

comprehensive tax plan.
In the tax plan outlined by the 

Administration before this situation 
arose there were provisions for in
creasing the income tax from 1.5 
per cent to two per cent on the 
lowest form and from four to six 
per cent on the higher forms. There 
was also provision to lower the ex
emption of heads of families from 
$3,500 to $2,500 and the exemption 

I for single persons from $1,500 to I 
j $1,000. Such changes would bring 
| several millions into the number 
j paying taxes.

Last year 2,500.000 persons paid 
income tax. but it is estimated the \ 
number will be much less this year 
due to the depression. Those pay
ing on incomes of $1,000,000 drop
ped from 504 in 1929 to 149 in 1930.

Reynolds is for modification of 
the 18th Amendment and the Vol
stead Act. His methods of cam
paigning are unique. In 1928, he 
toured the state in an open car. 
His coming was heralded by the 
chauffeur, who blew a trumpet. 
From his car, Reynolds gave red 
and white stick candy to children.

The fourth candidate is former 
Judge Thomas C. (Tam) Bowie, 
leader of the mountain country of 
northwest; North Carolina. Judge 
Bowie has assailed Senator Morri
son on many issues.

In spite of tire Democratic ma
jority in North Carolina, the strong 
Republican minority cannot be dis
counted.

Jake F. Newell. Charlotte attor
ney, is expected to make the race 
for the Republican senatorial nomi
nee will be selected in convention, 
or primary, is unsettled.

FORD APPEALS 
CONVICTION IN 

MURDER CASE
AUSTIN. Feb. 25. — Appeal of 

the iive-year sentence given Grady 
Fô ’d. convicted in Eastland county 
of murder in the death of Jackie 
Henbest, was filed in the court of 
criminal appeals here today. The 
five-year-old girl was killed in ai 
automobile accident. Ford also ap
pealed from a two-year sentence 
given him for driving an automo
bile while intoxicated.

Appeal also was filed in the case 
of Butch Griffin Eastland county, 
given one year for transporting liq
uor.

HONORS EDISON
DEARBORN. Mich., Feb. 25. —

Dearborn has dedicated its new 
$225,000 school building to Thomas 
A. Edison. Over 1200 persons at
tended the dedicatory service. Wil
liam J. Cameron, of the Ford Motor 
company, delivered the principal 
address.

George Hill Will
Seek New Trial

ABILENE, Feb. 25. — Attorneys 
for George Hill. 50 years old. San 
Angelo, sentenced to 12 years here 
last night for the fatal stabbing of 
John R. Kiser, San Angelo dairy
man. will seek a hew trial. The case 
was sent here on a change of ven
ue from Tom Green county.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
A daughter was born February 22 

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morse. West 
Eighth street. The baby weighed 
ten pounds. Mother and child are 
doing nicely.

Action on Charges 
At Tech Deferred

LUBBOCK, Feb. 25. — Director? 
of Texa- Tech were adjourned to
day without action on the charges 
of the Rev. R. C. Campbell that ath
eism and infidelity have been 
taught at the school.

Action was deferred because John 
A. Hulen. Fort Worth, chairman of 
a committee named to investigate 
the charges, is now out of the state 
and has n.ot had an opportunity 'tc; 
investigate, it was announced.

Clifford B. Jones, of Spur, was 
elected chairman. of the board 
Roscoe Wilson, of Lubbock, was 
elected vice-chairman. Houston 
Harte. San Angelo, was selected as 
treasurer.

SIDE GLANCES AT WASHINGTON
*  *  * *  *  * ^  ^ .y.

A New Presidential Possibility, as Seen in a Crayon Study 
By George Clark
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HIS IS ONE OF THE BUSIEST 
PHOMES IM WASHINGTON

INSPECTOR PRAISES CISCO’S 
FIRE PREVENTION PROGRAM

14 ENROLLED 
IN COMMERCIAL 

NIGHT SCHOOL
The night school commercial in

struction offered by the high school 
for ’the benefit of townspeople as 
one means of broadening the ser
vice of the school to the communi
ty. has met with a gratifying re
sponse. Supt. R. N. Cluck said to
day.

The classes meet twice each week 
at 7:30 on Mondays and Thursdays. 
So far 14 persons have enrolled as 
students, each of whom pays a 
small fee for the course.

Typewriting, shorthand and book
keeping are offered by the commer
cial department of the high school 
with Miss Elizabeth Dial, head of 
that department, in charge of the 
instruction.

“We are still hoping to organize a 
class of women of the town for a 
home economics course of tills 
character," said Supt. Cluck.

j In.'pector Olive, with the State 
Fire Insurance commission, com
pleting an inspection of Cisco with 
respect to fire hazards in two days 
spent here tills week, left the city 
with warm praise for conditions as 
he found them here.

■'Conditions are belter here this 
j year than in the past six." he de- 
j clared. commending the work that 
j Fire Marshall C. O, Pass, the tire 
I and police department, and the 
j municipal organization as a whole 
lhas accomplished with respect 
| to fire prevention.

He laid particular stress upon the 
i manner in which the work of the 
! police and fire departments has 
| been coordinated in a fire preven- 
I turn program, declaring that the 
: efforts cf the municipalities, coupled 
jwith the interest, of the citizens as 
demonstrated through the activities 
of fire prevention committees, 
have been responsible for the fact 
that present economic conditions 
have not produced an appalling in- 

! eendiarism. Cisco has such a com
mittee. created by ordinance last 
fail.

Only four items drew criticism 
from the inspector. Each of them 
was a practice ,of hanging an elec
tric light extension cord over a nail 
or hook.

Community Program 
At 7:30 Tonight

The regular community program 
of the Cisco high school will be pre
sented this evening at 7:30 at the 
high school auditorium. Supt. R 
N. Cluck announced today.

The program was moved from 
Friday evening, when it. is regu
larly given, to this evening because 
some on the program can not be 
present Friday.

A Washington theme will be fol
lowed. with the Rev. E. S. James 
pastor of tlie First Baptist church 
making a brief address. Numbers 
will be presented by the various 
schc.ols as customary.

MONEY RETURNED 
CHICAGO. Feb. 2b. — President 

Hoover informed the Citizens Re
construction organization today that 
hoarded money was being returned 
to circulation at the rate of $20,000.- 
000 a week.

Football Schedules 
To Be Made Saturday

The executive committee of the 
oil belt district will gather Saturday 
afteroocn at Abilene to puzzle out 
football schedules for the district 
next fall.

The meeting will be held at 2 
o’clock and will be attended from 
Cisco by Supt. Cluck. High School 
Principal Brandon and Coach R. L
Jefferies.

No Order Issued
By R. R. Comm n

AUSTIN, Feb. 25. — Members cl’ 
the state railroad commission had 
not issued an oil order for the east 
Texas field when they left the cap- 
itol for lunch today.

PROTESTS TO 
.BE PRESENTED 

NEXT MONDAY
AUSTIN, Feb. 25. — W. R. Ely, 

chairman of the state highway 
commission, here today for a con
ference with Governor Sterling, in
dicated that his mind is definitely 
made up for construction of the 
highway No. 1 cut-off between 
Weatherford and Strawn.

A delegation headed by citizens 
of Mineral Wells and Breckenridge 
will be here Monday to protest the 
proposed cut-off.

“ I am like the man who said he 
could give the Kaiser a fair trial 
and then hang him," said Ely when 
asked about the protest.

Opposition to the cut-off has 
been well organized during the past 
month, Judge Ely said.

The proposed cut-off is 45 miles 
long, reducing by 14 miles the route 
now followed by Highway No. 1 via 
Mineral Wells.

The highway commission has re
ceived pleas for the cut-off from 
many more places than have ob
jected. Ely said.

The highway commission has been 
notified that there will also be a 
protest here at next week’s meeting 
against the designation of a road 
from Abilene to Bronte. A Sweet
water delegation will present the 
protest.

CISCOANS ATTEND 
MEETING

Nine Cisco business men attend
ed the meeting held at Eastland 
yesterday by representatives of 14 
towns between and including 
Weatherford and Abilene, for the 
purpose of defining and clarifying 
the program of the proponents of 
the Weatherford-Strawn Highway 
No. ,1 cut-off in their representa
tions before the hearing of the 
state highway commission on the 
project next month. The meeting, 
held at the county court house in 
Eastland, yesterday afternoon, was 
attended by about 90 business and 
professional men of the towns rep
resented.

The meeting, among its other ac
tions, adopted resolutions support
ing the proposed cut-off and 
strongly urging its construction by 
the commission. The project con
templates a direct new route be
tween a point four miles south of 
Strawn and the western limits of 
Weatherford passing through south
ern Palo Pinto county, across a sec
tion of northern Erath and a por
tion of Parker county to cut over 
14 miles of distance from the pres
ent route of highway No. 1 be
tween the oil belt and Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Cisco promised that a full com
mittee of its citizens would be pre
sent at the hearings to support the 
cut-off.

Attending from this city were J. 
J’. Collins, president of the chamber 
of commerce; J. E. Spencer, secre
tary of the chamber; H. L. Vann, 
F. D. Wright. P. P. Shepard. W. H. 
LaRoque, J. B. Pratt and Phillip 
Pettit.

TREE-PLANTING 
PROGRAM TAKES 

PLACE FRIDAY
The tree-planting ceremony af  

the West Ward school building, jen 
which the first grade of the,-*Qh6o[ 
will plant a tree as a livnjfg mem
orial to George Washington, will 
taxe place tomorrow evening at 2:30 . 
on the school ground, it was an
nounced today. The program, be
cause of the rain Monday, was post
poned from Washington’s birthday 
anniversary.

The West Ward P. T. A. is spon
soring the program in conjunction 
with the first grade students, who 
provided the tree. Supt. R. N. Cluck 
will preside and the principal talk 
will be made by Dr. Stuart Pearce, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church.

WEATHER
West Texas—Fair, warmer in 

southeast portion tonight. Friday 
partly cloudy.

East Texas-—Fair and warmer to
night. Friday increasing cloudi
ness.

*
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BOOST THE LIVESTOCK SHOW.
The annual Eastland county livestock show will open in 

Cisco tomorrow morning- at 10 o’clock. Blessed with spring
like weather after a period of rain and gloomy skies the ef
forts of the committee in charge or preparations for the show- 
have advanced with creditable success during the past two 
days so that what appeared likely to be but a poor imitation 
of past excellent expositions of the character here will prove 
to be a show worthy of those that have been held. Large 
numbers of entries have already been entered and with con
tinued sunshine to render the lateral roads of the county 
more passable mahy others are expected to be added to those 
already assured.

Cisco’s local interest in the show will be the determina
tion of its success. During the next two days Cisco may 
expect to entertain large numbers of people from other com
munities and the rural sections and these people are due a 
hearty Welcome and a manifestation of the interest of our 
citizens in those enterprises which command the presence 
of these visitors. This show is not only a demonstration of 
the quality of our county’s agricultural development along 
the line of livestock production, but it is locally an opportu
nity for Cisco to recognize in the human and friendly way 
its dependence upon this development and its concern for the 
welfare of those who make it their livelihood.

We can do no less tomorrow and the following day than 
to join eager hands with those who attend this county-wide 
event and assist the committee in charge in every possible 
way to make their visits profitable and pleasarft. This is 
one way of stimulating a necessary community of interest 
between interdependent groups which will result in mutual 
benefit.

The committee in charge deserves the commendation of 
Cisco for their earnest efforts. We should go further than 
that in assuring them of success by lending every effort 
that is in our power. It may be truly said, unfortunately, 
that numerous people in our community will pass the two 
days of the livestock show without the slightest recognition 
of its presence. That the trait is not confined to Cisco peo
ple is no excuse for its existence. It is due, of course, to the 
attitude of most citizens to neglect that with which then- 
own interests cannot establish a direct connection, regardless 
of whether or not the enterprise is of wide communitv bene
fit.

. We hope that every person in Cisco will make it a duty 
to attend this show tomorrow and Saturday.

STATE OF TEJSAS WINS A VICTORY.
District Judge Charles A. Wheeler awarded judgment 

against all defendants in its suit to quiet titles of 2460 acres 
of rich oil land in the so-called Yates pool in Pecos county. 
This suit was brought by the state against R. V. Whiteside 
and approximately 150 other defendants. It is said this is 
one of the most important land .suits in Texas history. It is 
estimated by the department of the attorney g-eneral that 
property involved in the suit was worth in excess of $200,- 
000,000. J. II. Walker is comniissioner of the state general 
land office. He estimated that the permanent school funds 
royalties interest in oil already produced and yet to be re
covered from the pool underlying the land would aggregate 
820,000,000. The state receives one-sixteenth royalty.

Judgment in favor of Ira G. Yates against the Douglas 
Oil company, claimed under Whiteside interests, also was 
awarded. In his sweeping decision Judge Wheeler declared 
that state land office suryeys were accurate and vacancies 
Had existed as claimed by the state. It is said that an appeal 
will be taken to the higher courts.

Litigation is the order of the day in Texas. Conserva
tion of natural resources is one of the demands of the people. 
A sweeping reduction in taxes is another demand. Abolition 
of fee a most pressing demand. Fixed salaries for servants 
of the people a political issue that was precipitated 40 years 
ago will be uppermost again in the campaign now on.
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HAMS WERE TOUGH
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 

2a — When two masked bandits 
walked into his grocery store, loot
ed his til! of $2.15 and snatched ten 
hams from a display case, Dante 
Gigili only laughed. The hams 
were wooden counter displays.

News want ads mines results.

FRAT BANNED
TOLEDO. O.. Feb. 25. — The 

Phi Kappa Chi fraternity at the 
University of Toledo has been ban
ned from the campus by univer
sity authorities who accused the 
students for refusing- to co-operate 
in punSshing some members for 
drinking. The ban is effective for a 
month

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets used internally 
and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for 
Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

if /f  ^fW F  )

eminent losses on super taxes also 
can be expected.

With inactive trading conditions 
the . railroads also are suffering 
Normally they provide from. 70.000.- 
000 to 100.000.000 rupees annually 
to the government. According to 
latest returns the gro.-s income of 
the railroads decreased by 2.300.000 
rupees in a single week.

With government revenue going 
down, government expenditure if 
going up. due to the employment cf 
additional police, costly tropp move
ments and food rationing and sup
port of thousands of political pris
oners.

Credit Balance Shrinks
Early in January the credit bal

ance of the government in the 
Imperial Bank was only 70,000.000 
rupees, compared with 80,000.000 the 
previous year. Meanwhile however 
the government had borrowed 440,- 
000,000 rupees, so the reduction va- 
rr-allv 450.000.000 rupees in a year.

The last issue of treasury bill* 
brought only 5.700.100 rupees., in
stead cf 20.000,000 rupees solicited 
There was little response to rhe of
fer of 6 1-2 per cent treasury bonds. 
Treasury bili maturity of 210,000.000 
rupees are awaiting redemption. 
Meanwhile the government is taking 
action tantamount to inflating .the 
currency by issuing treasury bills to 
paper currency reserves.

Indian merchants. both Con
gress supporters and others, also 
are losing, naturally, but this con
dition is not new for them. Their 
tiisiness ha-- been bad for the 
past four or five years, and many 
of them are willing to undergo r.n- 
cther year or more of losses, if 
necessary, for the restoration of 
political, and thus business, stability.

SINO-JAPANESE 
CRISIS ALTERS 
POLICY OF U. S.

REICH

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

INDIAN BOYCOTT HURTS NEW
ENTERPRISES, GOV’ T INCOME

-o-
BCMBAY, Feb. 25. — Tire un

certain business outlook induced by 
.he congress boycott movement is 
discouraigng all new enterprises 
new purchases and expansions at 
business. Every business firm is 
busy reducing commitments rather 
than assuming new obligations 
Even prospective purchasers, with 
money, are postponing- purchases.

The resultant stagnation of trade 
coupled with reduced imports, .is 
seriously depleting the revenue 
sources of the Indian government.

Custom* levies and income taxes 
are the tw,o sources on which the 
government, chiefly depends for re
venue. Customs revenue normally 
yields about 40 to 44 per cent of the 
total revenue and income taxes 
about 25 per cent.

Luxury Goods Duties 
Duties on luxury goods yield, the 

majer portion of the customs rev
enue. It is no gTeat privation for 
the Indian agriculturists, most of 
whom are now unable to buy in any 
case on account of the financial de

pression to. follow the, congress 
mandate and refrain from buying 
luxury goods for one year. Coun
tries which expert automobiles 
phonophones. electrical goods, etc., 
to India can expect a continuously 
contracting market until the poli
tical question is settled.

Import > last November were 
valued at only 89,300,000 rupees, 
compared with imports valued at 
119,100,000 rupees during the previ
ous November when the bj-ycott 
was effective.

Import duties during November 
put only 35,200.000 rupees in the 
exchequer although the finance 
members had budgeted for 50.000,000 
rupees. With imports still further 
reduced due to the depression and 
tpe boycott customs revenue is cer
tain to decrease still further.

Income Taxes
Income taxes are realized main

ly from the mercantile community 
in the form of super taxes. Since 
trade is not flourishing sertoUs gov-

That citizens should protect the 
future prosperity of the home city 
by spending their money in thc- 
heme city.

There is much satisfaction in 
buying at home because behind the 
home business concerns stand their 
reputation for square dealing.

Buying at home increases the 
resources of the home city, making 
belter times for all by stabilizing 
heme business and <hu- insuring a 
steady growth for the city.

As long as mail order houses 
hundreds of miles away can come 
into a community and compete with 
local business concerns at their 
own business, in spite of the hand
icap of package freight, express or 
postage and a big expense for cata
logues. it behooves local business 
concerns to get busy and stay busy, 

i The method by which local con
cerns can heat mail order compet
ition is by building up efficiency 
and creating bigger turnover by 
local newspaper advertising.

The question of what to buy and 
where to buy is easily answered by 
reading the ads in fecal papers.

Large cities and mail order houses 
get their biggest business from sec
tions where local merchants do lit-' 
lie advertising. .

NEW YORK Feb 25. — World 
depression ancl the Japanese-Ciim- 
e-c crisis have brought a spectacular 
and. historical swing of United 
States foreign policy toward co-op- 
t ration with Europe within the last 
year, declares the first of a new 
series of annual volumes published 
by the Council of Foreign Relations

The Council’s work, written by 
Walter .Lippmann. gives an account 
ol United States foreign relations 
during the past year. It is called 
The United States in World Af

fairs. 1931." and will be published 
annually. Elihu Root is honorary 
president of the Council and John 
W. Davis, president.

U. S. Policy
During the first 18 m.onths of 

the depression. Lippmann shows 
United States policy was based on 
the theory' that internal measures 
would be sufficient to bring recov
ery. This viewpoint swung to the 
opposite pole last summer, when 
Fresident Hoover announced his 
moratorium as an attempt to aid 
world finances. Tire "spectaculai 
evolution of American foreign pol
icy" continued in 1931 with Wash
ington's taking the unprecedented 
top of having a representative sit 

with the League Council which was 
considering Manchuria.

The depression in trade and in
dustry he says, contributed to po
litical unrest, intensified nation
alist sentiment, and multiplied the 
problems of the Foreign Offices of 
till important countries.

f  light of Pound
Lippmann shows the flight frota 

the. British pound, which began 
during the London Conference 
brought further American cc-l lab- 
.'.ration with Europe, when the 
Federal Reserve Banks joined Vitli 
the Bank of France in extending 
credits to Great . Britain! The in
ability of the British government 
to maintain the gold standard 
brought the United States .into 
closer relations with France.

Lippmann judges that the Hoo- 
er-Laval conference resulted in an 
agreement that. Laval .and Bruen- 
ing “should attempt to work out a 
reparations settlement so clearly 
designed to restore cnofidence and 
promote appeasement that the U 
S. congress would feel justified in 
making a fair contribution by re
ducing debts."

Mrs. Vaneford is on the sick- list 
| at this writing.
I Chester Abbott had business ir j 
• Cisco Monday morning.
| Garvin Clark from Dallas visited | 
jin the Jim Dillon home Saturday af :
I ternopn.

Eihel Leveridge from Cisco spent 
;the weekend with her mother. Mrs. 
i Will Leveridge.

Charlie Kimbrough and wife visi- ■ 
| ted Mrs. D. J. Gorman in Cisco Sat- 
| urdav.
1 Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Abbott from 
the Mitchell community spent the j 
day Friday with J. M. Dillon.

CISCO D AILY NEWS
Delivered to your home in Cisco

If you prefer to pay by the month, there are four and 
1-3 weeks in a month which makes the price

65 CENTS PER MONTH
Delivered to your home in Cisco or by mail 

for $6,00 per year.

THE ABOVE W E S  
AND PAYABLE IN

News want aas brine results.

s Your Lowest Priced Domestic Servant

FOSSILS IN WALLS
MADISON. Wis„ Feb 25. — In 

the stone walls of Wisconsin’s Capi
tol are formations believed to be 
fossils of a. shellfish, starfish and 
some snails.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Cisco Daily News and Cisco 

American and Roundup are author
ized to make the following an
nouncements subject to tire demo
cratic primary election July 23, 
1932:

c e n t
Will cook a good dinner for 3 people
Will operate a bathroom heater for 2 hours

W ill heat enough water for 2 baths
W ill operate a living room heater 43 minutes

W ill make 33 cups o f coffee
W ill heat enough water for 14 morning shaves

Will operate a laundry dryer 43 minutes
Will operate an incinerator 13 minutes
Will run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

PERFECT SCHOOL RECORD
j  FOND DU LAC. Wis., Feb. 25.— 
j Charlotte Potter. 11, hasn't missed 
la day of school in 11 semesters, or 
I five and one-half school terms, rec- 
j ords revealed.

For District Judge, 88th Judicial j 
District of Eastland County:
J. D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.

For District Clerk
P. L. CROSSLEY.

Reliable Printing For County Clerk
! /  WALTER GRAY 
I W. C. BEDFORD

LO N E  S T A R

! Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
L. H. QUALLS.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP
For City Commissioner

(Three to be elected April 5, 1932) 
J. H. STAMPS

C  o m m u n i t y p i N a t u r a l  G a s  Co.
GAS SYSTEM
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BERMUDA S E A T  
YIELDING LOOT 

FOR SCIENCE
The ocean depths off the Ber

mudas are still providing scientific 
treasures to Dr William Beebe, di
rector of the Department of Tropi
cal Research of the New York Zoo
logical Society, after three years of 
continuous and systematic dredging 
and recording ,cf data. The tiny is
land of Nonsuch, one of the Ber
muda group, has been granted for 
his use by the Bermuda government 
Here Dr. Beebe has built a well- 
equipped laboratory where he and 
his assistants examine and make 
notes of the almost daily hauls of 
specimens brought to the surface a 
short distance from shore from 
depths of from one half to one mile. 
Many of these specimens and even 
a number that Dr. Beebe has miss
ed may he seen at the Bermuda 
government Aquarium, one of the 
best-equipped aquariums in the 
world, where streams of visitors con
tinue to marvel at the wonders that 
inhabit Bermuda seas.

“In the course of (hree years my 
tug has made two hundred and 
-eventy-one trips and we have 
hauled thirteen hundred and forty- 
four nets,” writes Dr. Beebe in the 
National Geograpnic Magazine 
"The sum total of the results is an 
amazing amount cf deep-sea loot, 
many of the fish and crustaceans 
being new to science and an equally 
large number stranger in appear
ance than anything which the imag
ination of man could conjure up 
I have made a list of the characters 
of dragons from the illustrations in 
a shelfful of vellum-bound books 
and I find none that I cannot dup
licate or exceed in one or another 
species of deep-sea fish."

It was in the waters surrounding 
Bermuda that Dr. Beebe descended 
to levels hitherto unexplored by 
man in a sealed steel sphere spec
ially constructed for the purpose. 
The "bathy-spherc.” as the diving 
sphere was called, enabled him to 
study the actions of luminous fishes 
in their native habitats.

"It is difficult vividly to picture 
the conditions a mile below the 
surface," writes Dr. Beebe. "Dark
ness so intense, so absolute, that 
our blackest midnights in compari
son are light; silence and almost 
complete cessation of movement; 
cold which lies somewhere between 
the freezing points of fresh and salt 
water, and an all-encompassing 
pressure of a ton on each square 
inch. We cannot call the darkness 
night, because for more than a 
thousand million years, since oceans 
first existed, there has never been 
any succeeding or preceding day.

•'The inhabitants have all come 
to this unbelievable region in one of 
two ways: either -.heir forbears 
have crawled down the slopes of 
continents and islands little lô  
little, eon upon eon becoming ac
customed with infinite gradualness 
to the increasing darkness, frigidity 
and pressure, or they have, even 
more slowly, sunk gently from the 
surface down, down through the 
waters of the open sea—who can 
ever say with what speed, or lack of 
it. or who can-ever imagine the un
countable h.osts of failures which 
have given place finally to the few 
successful penetrators of the watery 
abysses.”

* PAGE THREE.

WOODMAN CIRCLE ORPHANS GIVEN 
NEW COTTAGE HOME AT SHERMAN
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Ashburn, Mrs. Biii Parks and Mrs 
Marion Williams attended the Odd 
Fellows and Rebestahs In,ter-(Ci.ty 
meet at Stephenville Tuesday nigi.it. 
They report a very interesting pro
gram.

Art Williams of Parks was here 
Friday making arrangements for 
the staging of a play “The Angel 
of Hell's Valley” to be presented by 
the Parks "Little Theater” and 
sponsored by the "21” Study club 

I Mr. Williams and his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.on 
Cheek, are former citizens of Dcs- 
demona a.id all have important

Henslee instead of the clubhouse as 
the road to the club house was im
passable Mrs. A. C. Robert, presi
dent. called the meeting to order 
After reports .cf committees and 
other items of business the program 
was led by Mrs. Aaron Henslee. The 
subjject was the Rocky Mountain 
region one of the “Seeing America 
First” programs. Mrs. Mattie 
Henry gave a very interesting ac
count of her trip to Pike’s Peak the 
Garden cf the Gods and cave of 
the Winds. Mrs. W. C. Bedford told 
of her trip to Salt Lake City, Mre 
Charlie Richardson gave an inter-

part- in Iho play. It will be pic- csting description of Yellow Stone 
sented at the high school Saturday j National Park. Mrs. Hugh Roe de
night. Iscribcd noted waterfalls and Mrs

Re", and Mrs. R. A. Walker. Mrs. 
W. Fi. Barren, Mrs. Gilford Acrea 
and Guy Bruce attended the meet
ing of Methodist workers of the 
Cisco di-trict at Gorman last Tues
day. Mr--. Barr.cn was on the pro
gram for a tnik on work of the mis
sionary societies in the district and 
Guy Bruce who is District Secretary 
of Young Peoples’ societies spoke on 
l he work in his department.

The Dcsdemona Embroidery club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home ol Mrs Marion Williams. The 
club was called to order by the 
president. Mrs. Plummer Ashburn 
after the business session, the club 
adjourned for an enjoyable social 
hour. Those present were Mines 
Charlie Richardson, J~hn 'Menden
hall. Plummer Ashburn Earl Lane 
Mattie I-Ienry and Miss Margaret 
Patterson of Ranger. Bad roads 
and sickness prevented several 
mcmbeis from being present. The 
hostess served an attractive refresn-

A. C. Robert, described the Western 
Black Belt or farm lands. Those 
present were Mines. S. E. Snodgrass 
A. C. Robert, H. H. Roe, Earl Lane, 
Mattie Henry, John Mendenhall 
W. C. Bedford. Aaron Henslee, W 
H. Davis, Roy Ashburn, Plummer 
Ashburn. Gifford Acrea, J. W. Grif
fin. Robert Weir anc! A. B. Henslee 

One of the most unique and en
joyable parties of the season was 
held Thursday night when Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Ashburn entertained a 
large number of friends with a co
lonial costume party. The Ash
burn heme was beautifully decorat
ed with flags and bunting in the 
national colors. The guests were 
not masked but hair wigs, powder 
ed hair and colonial costumes 
changed their appearance sp they 
were hardly recognized. A contest 
was held in which the name Wash
ington was used many times and 
the winner was Mrs. George Kirk- 
wo.cd who also made high score at

F. Brothers of Hulsa were welcome 
visitors here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McCoy of 
Kilgore arrived Saturday night at 
10 o'clock for a short visit with het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy were married 
January 30th at Shreveport and 
this was their first visits here since 
their marriage. The bride was form
erly Miss Kines Hansen one of Des-

demona’s prettiest and most ambiti
ous girl- who after finishing high 
school, took a business course at Ft. 
Worth and has held good positions 
since then. Her husband was reared 
at Kilgore ar.d comes of a splendid 
family Though quite a young man he 
has a responsible position with the 
Midco Tool company. On/ arrival 
they were greeted by a large crowd 
of friends and neighbors who came

to extend good wishes and bring 
gifts which were presented to the 
happy couple at the end of a treas
ure hunt. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to the guests and 
honorees. They are keeping house 
in a nice bungalow on the lease of 
the Midco at Kilgore.

Electra — First Methodist Men's 
Bible building enlarged.

w o r t M /
■RODEO!

DESDEMONA
The George Washington bi

centennial is observed by or
phan children in the new Penn
sylvania cottage at. the Wood
men Circle Home for Aged 
Members and Orphan children.
Sherman. Tex. The society has 
a grove in Cisco.

*  *  *
Twenty-two little crphan protege:

of the Woodmen Circle have 3USM Caddo -pent the weekend here with 
moved into the recently completed | their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Pennsylvania cottage at ' "
ciety s Home for Aged 
and Orphan Children at

ment plate oensisting of frozen lime bridge. Her prizes were a box of 
salad marguerites, caramel pie, cof- I chocolat es in a cherry log box and 
fee and mints. |a Washington pillow. Otto Kounlze

Miss Eunice

Mix Clara Beamer and her 
! daughter. Miss Irene Whiteshot. 
!visited Mrs, J. B. Gallagher and 
| Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gallagher at 
| Cisco Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawiey. of

,the So- j Henslee.
Members j ;yiiss Aline Walker left Saturday
Sherman, I for Okla-Union where she will | 

sister.Tex. "Moving day was exciting at j Spenci several weeks with her 
the Home. Previously, the children i Mrs Knox Kinard. 
were cared for in the two-year-eld j j  ^  williams drove up t,o East- j 
administration . building, now occu- j j^nd or* business Monday, 
pted by "he aged guests. j w . C. Bedford drove up to Carbon i

The generosity of the Pennsyl- j Tuesday to get his baby chicks from j 
vania members is responsible for I the hatchery.
the new building. Texas members j w. F. MacDermott of Fort Worth ] 
expect to build the next cottage at [was here Thursday looking alter j 
the Home. Mrs. Jeanie Willard.;iiis gasoline property.
Denison, is national vice president I Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn; 
of the Society. Mrs. Etta Davidson. jspent the weekend with her moth-j 
Houston and Mrs. Margaret G jer, Mrs. Plumlee at Rising Star 
Meadows. Fort Worth, national di- j while there. Mrs. Ashburn attend- 
rectors. Mrs. Henrietta A. Snider Jed the meeting of the Eastland J 
Fort Worth, juni.cr past national .county Federation, and served as J 
president and Miss Bessie Dolan | secretary pro tern.
Taylor, a member of the national i The Methodist Missionary Society;

Hamilton spent the 
weekend with her parents at Olden.

Many friends of the family are 
extending sympathy to Ralph Bur
row ,on account of the death of his 
father which occurred at Ranger 
a few days ago. The reporter fail
ed to get details of the death ex
cept that Mr. Burrow was found on 
the highway near Ranger unconsci
ous and died soon after being taken 
t."* the hospital.

The 21 Study club met Tuesday 
| afternoon at the heme of Mrs. A. B

received a smoking set as high prize 
for the men, Delicious refreshments 
of chicken salad, toasted saltines 
individual strawberry pie topped 
with whipped cream and coffee were 
served to Messrs, and Mmes. Car) 
Law. Claud Lee. I. N. Williams. Bill 
Parks, a . B. Henslee. George Kirk
wood D E. Hoover. Mrs. C. M 
Bratton. Miss Aline Walker and 
Otto Kountze. Favors, tallies and 
table decorations all carried out 
the Wasnington motif.

N. D. Gsllagher of Cisco and L

e

met Monday afternoon at the par-legi“lative committee
To say “Pennsylvania cottage” ! sonage the hostesses being Mrs. R 

glorifies the word “cottage”, tor the I A. Walker as-sited by Mbs Mollie 
one at the Woodmen Circle HomeI O’Rear. After the singing of Amer- 
is a stately two-story, stone-trimmed i ica. Mr-. Ray Ashburn read the 91st 
brick companion to the administra- j psalm and Mrs. W. C. Bedford led 
tion building, of harmonizing arch- i in prayer. In honor of the birth- 
itecture. Tall columns grace the i day of George Washington, an ap- 
front. Ipropriate program was given. Miss

The cottage is a compiete b.ome j Mollie O'Reav had a newspaper pub-
itself. It has living room, din- j lished in Georgetown Marylandl in

ning rcom. kitchen, sewing room Jin January 1800, in which was an! 
music room, study room, playrooms I account of the death and burial o;| 
and bedrooms. The study room is j W ashington which was read t,o the 
furnished in cheerful warm tones j society. A poem, a tribute to Wash- j 
The lights are of modern daylight j ingten. from the -ame paper was j 
design, both beautiful and scientific, j read by Mrs. I. N. Williams. Next;

TRIPS TO GLACIERS
SEATTLE. Feb. 25. — The vol

canoes of the Alaskan country 
again will lure the Rev. Bernard R 
Hubbard, "padre of the glaciers.” He 
scon will sail for Chirikof and the 
glacial valleys and volcanic country 
of tjge peninsula. Father Hubbard 
who is head of the geology depart
ment cf Santa Clara college. Cal., 
has made four trips into glacier 
valleys.

A huge staircase landing window Mrs. Charles 
draped with monk’s cloth, gives a i Acrea gave a dialogue "Geprge and 
view of miles and miles of horizon [Martha Return” , published in the 
The landing, lighted by a hanging j "Country Gentleman" a contest 
electric light fixture of lantern b e -i was then held in which words were 
sign, flecked with brilliant color, is [made from the letter? in the name 
cne cf the beauty spots of the new\ George Washington. At the end of

Lee and Mrs. Gifford

building.
No one can 

mother and dad in a rtatural home 
but when a child is an orphan some

take the place ofT-
minutes it was found that Mrs. 
N. Williams had written 43 werds 

[the largest number. On account ot 
[rain anci dark clouds outside the

one must try. The Woodmen Circle j house was lighted with electric 
is trying. I lamps with shades typical of the

Recently a little nine-year-oid iday. Delicious cherry pie topped 
orphan girl traveled alone from the |with whipped cream and coffee
fate of Virginia to the society’s 

Home at Sherman. Wherever tier 
train made a ston of any length: 
wherever she had t.o change trains 
there were Woodmen Circle mem
bers to cheer her and bid her God
speed.

with hatchet favors were served to 
Mmes. G. S. Bruce. Charles Lee, 
Gifford Acrea, Roy Ashburn. I. N 
William.':. S. E. Snodgrass. W. C 
Bedford and the two hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Richardson 
accompanied by Mrs. Plummer

10 AUTEXtf CITIES 
VrCREYHOUMDUMB
Round Trip Tickets to any 
point on the S o u th land  
Greyhound Lines for P/3 times 
the regular one way fare. 
Good every schedule, every 
day,with 180 day return limit.

SAM PLE RO UN D TRIPS

Abilene .
Fort Worth 
El Paso
D a llas.........
Houston . 
San Antonio

. S 2.00 
4.55 

. . 19.00 

. . 5.80

. . 14.70 

. . 14.70

WASH FROCKS
Guaranteed Fast Colors

Our new line of Wash 
Frocks are just what the 
names imply ---
Our “True Fit” and “ Darling” lines 
will please in fit, style, colors and 
quality. And the prices are 
very low—

Only 98c
$1.98

Visit our Millinery Department
TERMINAL

LAGUNA HOTEL
Phone 500

SO U TH LAN D
GREYHOUND

THE BOSTON STORE
I. MOLDAVE, Proprietor.

Cisco, Texas “ Sells For Less”  Cisco, Texas.!

F o r Young Men!

Style Suits S U I T S
for Spring!

$14.75 1 9 .7 5
Here arc truly G REA T  clothes 
—like those that dollars more 
once bought! The season offers 
nothing better . . .  in cut, fit,
fine fabrics—and the v,ay they 
'**ok 0.1 you I

Styled for easier fit, as conser
vative men like them . . . but 
modeled, as well, to hold thetr 
own in smart company. Fabrics, 
too, that make value-giving his
tory! Trv one on to-day!

Take this Extra Course in 
Economy and Style!

Students’
Suits

Revelations in Value 
for only

$13.50
Enroll now, you young fellows! 
Know what it means to step out in 
clothes that flatter . , . that wear . . . 
that save you money! All the 
you want— and authority, too. Study 
the worsteds, twists arjd other fabrics! 
Examine the quality! You’ll lose no 
time in selecting the suit that suits 
vou to perfection!

J.C.PENNEY C@.
Cisco, Texas

EW ORLD T IT L E S  AT STAKE*ii<2 outlaw
H O R S E S  

COWBOYS 
C L O W N S

LIVESTOCK 
P O U L T R Y  

M E R C H A N T S  
MANUFACTURERS! 

D I S P L A Y S  
P I G E O N S  
R A B B I T S  

FU A I O N  T H E  
M I D W A Y

SEE MIDMIGHT 
IN A C TIO N  

NEVER RIDDEN 
WSLDbRAHA/M

BIG
OPENING

NITE
MARCH
FOURTH

low"RAIL
BUS RATES

MARCH 5 1 3
19 GREAT COLISEUM  PERFORMANCES 
H O R S E  a i -  ^AUTO M O BILE
5  H  O  W  Tort Worth S H  Q W

y O U T H W E . / T E A N  E X P O S I T I O N  6-

FAT-STOCK-SHOW
W O R L D  F A M O U S  P* O D E O

DO YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY 

ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING?

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Circulars

Funeral Notices 
Cards

Legal Blanks 
Shipping Tags

Special February Prices on All Kinds of Printing. 
Don’t Fail to Get These Savings

CANDIDATE CARDS
Without or With the Union Label 

1932 Is Campaign Year

BETTER LET US PRINT YOUR 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

This will start your campaign and as well the 
New Year Right!

Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 
Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenting your 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80. Expert Copy Layout
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FEENCH PUSH 
WALL OF STEEL 

ON FRONTIER!
By RICHARD D. MCMILLAN

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS. Feb. 25.—Whatever arms 

cuts may. or may not, be decided 
upon at Geneva, France is taking 
it for granted that her present vast 
scheme of frontier fortification will 
not be affected and is pushing 
ahead the building of the country’s 
great steel wall.

Stretching from the English 
Channel to the Mediterranean, tiie 
chain of modernized forts and pill
boxes is due for completion in two 
years, at a cost of $100,000,000. Tire 
father of the extensive defense 
defense chain was the late M. An
dre Maginot, Minister of War.

Other Walls
The great Hadrian Wall in Eng

land, dating from the time of the 
Romans, the Great Wail of China, 
even the World War Hindenburg 
Line, were mere straw defenses 
compared with the barrier Trance, 
has set up as her protection from 
foreign foes. One of the mightiest 
forts far the chain, at Hackenberg. 
facing Germany, has been describ
ed as a man-made Gibraltar.

Deep down in the earth, the en
gineers of the French army have 
dug out an underground arsenal, 
fitted with mechanical appliances, 
whereby shot and shell can be rush
ed by a system of underground rail
road to any of the smaller, subsi
diary posts in the scheme of de
fense. The Hackenberg defends the 
great industrial area of Metz.

There are other big mountains of 
steel like the Hackenberg fort, but 
some of them are above ground, 
like the Hocwald.

These and half a dozen other big 
forts keep guard over the 220 miles 
of frontier from the edge of the 
tiny territory of Luxembourg down 
to the Swiss border. Linked with 
the big forts are numerous smaller 
pill-boxes, or machine-gun posts, 
some sunk even in the marshes of j 
the Rhine.

Mounds of Steel.
Going along northern France by 

road, the traveler passes at regular 
intervals these mounds of steel, 
small or large, peeping from the 
earth, each with its gun. or guns, 
ready.

Cross-fire between the forts would 
result in the creation of what, the 
French General Staff believe, would 
be an impenetrable barrier in which 
no human thing could live.

From the English Channel down 
to Luxembourg, the defenses are 
not so important,' being composed 
mainly of machine-gun" nests. A 
break in the link occurs down the 
Franco-Swiss frontier. Below this 
line, the forts begin again, some 
perched amidst snowbound craigs, 
cut off sometimes in winter for 
weeks at a time. The steel line 
runs down almost to the sea to 
protect Nice.

At railheads and important cross
roads, large concentrations of 
moveable defense material have 
been installed as part of the de
fense plan.

Getting a Kick Out of Life

m

f/?-:

above where the deep plowing had 
been done. A small demonstration 
on from one to five acres with a 
check plot planted at the same time 
to the same crop to show' exact { 
amount of increased yield is su f-) 
ficiejnt to prove whether or not this ’ 
is a theory or a fact.

The famed "million-dollai" 
legs of Mile. Mistinguette have
n’t anything on the shapely 
limbs : f  Mlie. Cherie Langlois. 
W'ho gets a great big kick out 
of life. She steps high, wide

and handsome about Europe, 
and her beautiful legs have won 
prizes in 27 cities in eight coun
tries. She is shown above ex
hibiting half "if the champion
ship combination.

U. S. Ships Lead
Classification

LONDON. Feb. 24. — The United 
States has 92 more war vessels in 
i he chief naval classifications than 
the combined fleets of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations, accord
ing to statistics in the naval Blue 
Book just issued by the British 
Admiralty.

According to the Blue Book, the 
United States Navy possesses 369 
war vessels in the eight major clas
sifications the British Empire 277 
Japan 217. Italy 187 and France 172.

The comparative strength of the 
five largest fleets in these eight 
clia^sifications is given as follows: 

British
Empire U. S. Jap. It’y Fr’ce

Batleships .. . 12 15 10 4 9
Battle Cruisers 3 — — —. —
Cruisers . . . . 52 19 27 17 19
Aircraft Carr’rs 8 3 3 1 1
Flotilla Leaders 16 ■ — — 20 13
’Destroyers ___ 134 2ol 110 66 61
Torpedo-boats ?I— — — 33 4
Submarines . . . . 56 81 67 46 65

Soviet Russia’s fleet includes three 
battleships and four cruisers, while 
Germany has four battleships and 
six cruisers.

Realitos — Work nearing com
pletion on new highway bridge at 
this place.

YARD DEMONSTATQRS 
GOALS FOR 1932.

Fourteen women and 6 girls have 
signed as yard demonstrators in 
home demonstration and 4-H clubs 
for 1932. All other club members 
in home demonstration and 4-H 
clubs are cooperators. These dem
onstrators are making plans of the 
yards, as they are by scale, on pa
per and then making a second plan 
showing the improvements to be 
made. By making the plans they 
have the complete picture before 
them and do not find in a years 
time that all the planting has been 
in vain and it is all tp do over 
again. We are getting away from 
the "cutting yards," that is the 
yard where all the cuttings given 
by neighbors are put out the first 
place one finds open when return
ing home. The demonstrators are 
realizing that th= yards should be 
planned as the hrrose and the dress
es they build and make. The dem
onstrators are showm by the dem- 

I onstration agent just how to make 
I the plan and the demonstrator in 
| turn shows the cooperator. At the 
j club meetings the cooperators are 
| given a sheet of the blocked paper 
and they draw a plan of their yard 

' by scale and it is improved with 
the help of the demonstrator and 
the agent.

The expense of improving che 
yard is considered' along with the 
plans and the plants are selected 
and arranged with the least cost 
to the individual. Eastland coun
ty is well stocked with native mate
rial that is available to all and is 

J being used by the club members. 
Tile women in town are cooperating 
in every way. furnishing rooted 
shrubs and roses and all the cut
tings the women can take care of. 
The native material available: Red

RESOLUTIONS 
REGRET LOSS 

OF PASTOR

bud, buckbush. wild honeysuckle,

Resolutions expressing the regret 
of the board in the loss of H. D. 
Tucker were passed Tuesday eve
ning by the board of stewards of 
the First Methodist church.

The resolutions read:
“Whereas, Brother H. D. Tucker 

has deemed it advisable for reasons 
considered to be the best interest of 
himself and his church, to leave the 
work of the ministry for an indefi
nite period, continuing his work in 
God’s Kingdom as a layman, and 

"Whereas, he has been the faith
ful pastor of the First Methodist 
church of Cisco, for the fifteen 
months ju st. past, commanding the 
respect, the admiration and love of 
every member of his church and 
the community at iarge, and 

“Whereas, through his unstinted 
devotion and able leadership, the 
First Methodist Church of Cisco, 
has been greatly blessed, both as a 
church , and as individuals, the in
spiration of his character extending 
to the community at large.

“Now, therefore, be it resolved, 
that the board of stewards of the 
First Methodist Church, Cisco, ex
press our keen regret for the loss 
that our church and community 
has sustained in his leaving, and 
express, also, our deep appreciation 
for his leadership and profitable 
ministry in our midst, and the af
fection in which we have held him 
as1 our pastor, and 

"Be it further resolved, that, this 
board of stewards commend Broth
er Tucker to the church and com
munity to which he now goes, and 
express our good wishes for his fu
ture success, and

“Be it further resolved, that ar 
copy of these resolutions be given 
to him, a copy spread upon th

Faith in Poultry Revived
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' dogwood, plum, bear grass or Span- minutes of the church, and a copy 
j ish dagger, sumac, pin or live oak.; given to the press.

PREPARING THE SEED BED
Luck plays an important function 

in farming operations. But the 
planter who depends entirely on 
luck is finding it more difficult 
from year tq year to make both 
ends meet. To plant a crop. on an 
improperly prepared seed bed and 
then expect that crop to be a prof
itable one is leaving too much to 
Lady Luck who the past several 
years has failed to, make good.

Widen Eastland county takes im
proper place as one of the leading 
agricultural comities of the state 
the practice of merely scratching 
the surface of the ground instead 
of proper seed bed preparation will 
have passed into the discard. In 
any discussion of correct farming 
methods every one will admit that 
we need some deep plowing; that 
the soil should be stirred down 
deep. Yet two to three inches is 
the average depth that the soil is 
scratched. This is not seed bed 
preparation, it is merely trusting to 
luck to make a crop.

Ever since pipe lines were first 
laid across Eastland county farms 
attention has frequently been call
ed to the extra height and unusual
ly high yields of crops planted over 
the pipe lines. Also it may be not
ed that a row planted cn terraces 
will outyield by far any other row 
id the field. Storage of • moisture 
accounts for part of but not all of 
the additional yield. There must 
be a reason.

Here is a beautiful theory that 
begins to look like a fact: For
ages past our plant food has been 
leaching out of the top soil and ac
cumulating below the surface of 
the ground in the clay base or the 
hard-pan. That plant food is

there yet for our use if we will go 
down after it.

In digging for the pipe line or in 
building a terrace this layer of rich 
soil below is dug out and mixed 
with the top soil and weatnered and 
made available to the growing crop. 
And this accounts for a part of the 
extra growth of growing crops over 
pipelines and on new terrace ridges.

Also with the subsoil or hard- 
pan having been broken up the 
moisture is allowed deeper penetra
tion into the ground, we do not 
lose so much of it. the moisture 
lasts longer after a rain and does 
not dry out so quickly in an ex
tended dry spell. Plants stay green 
longer and keep growing, in fact 
long enough so that sometimes a 
crop is made that otherwise would 
be blasted and killed by drouth.

Now why not put a pipe line under 
every row and increase crop yields 
over the entire field? Couldn’t we 
dig the ditch but leave the pipe 
out and get the same results. Rich
er soil—more moisture — a longer 
growing season—better crops —sure 
crops and more farm income. And 
that is what it is all about.

But for 13 years we have watched 
the pipe line improve a narrow 
strip of crops and have made no 
use of the observation. One recom
mendation for 1932 farming is to 
make use of the practical demon
strations all arou.nd and quit trust
ing to luck in farming. In lieu of 
real subsoiling machinery a bull 
tongue or other narrow long point
ed plow might be used if the land 
is bedded first then the sub soil 
plow run in the furrow ten to four
teen inches deep, bedding back on 
this then opening up this ridge for 
planting thus placing the seed just

agrita berry and cedar. Other j 
j shrubs and plants used are Crape j 
| Myrtle, lilac. spirea. Japanese j 
j quince or Japonica, Althea, yellow i 
I jasmine, Boston ivy, honeysuckle, j 
mppn vine. Jack beans Ligustrum. j 
Euonomcus, mock orange. Amoor j 
River privet, pomegranate and a few j 
others. .

The goals for the 1932 program | 
are:

1. Each member draw a definite [ 
planting plan for beautifying yards ! 
and plant the plan as near as pos- i
sible. or at least make a planting j ' p r )O I < T
of five foundation shrubs and five! G O W 1V
screen plants. j --------

2. Grade yard and start grass -. ,arn'lcl's bave done no work
jawn | m the field m over a week in this

3. Build necessary walks—using m fFrnun’fy °n acco,,nt ol heavy

“BOARD OF STEWARDS 
“J. T. Elliott, Chairman. 

“Geo. Winston 
“Lee Owen 
"Wm. Reagan 
"H. G. Bailey

Committee.
"Approved:

“B. A. BUTLER, 
“Chairman, Board of Stewards. 

“Attest:
“H. G. Bailey

“Secretary, Board of Stewards "

Skim milk is only one of several 
home produced poultry feeds that 
helped M. H. McClarty of Bomarton 
Baylor county, to make a profit of 
almost $100 last year from 92 hens- 
About to quit the chicken business- 
in disgust in the fall of 1930. Coun
ty Agent P. C. Colgin induced Mr. 
McClarty to try a better system for 
60 days before selling off the 25 
old white leghorn hens and 114 pul
lets. A change in fhe ration resulted 
almost immediately in more egg:-: 
from the flock and Mr. McClarty 
became a poultry demonstrator. He 
culled in May and August and at the 
end of the year there were 90 hens 
in the flock with an average produc
tion for the first 11 months ox 172 
eggs per bird

The McClartys say the poultry in
come helped a lot last year and that 
the dempastration has convinced 
them tnat a farm flock can pay very 
well. Close pulling and a good cheap 
farm-grown ration are two of the 
most important points in securing 
profits, Mr. McClarty believes. He 
has also recognized the Importance 
of good housing by recently im
proving the old poultry quarters 
and separating chickens and tur

keys. The ration used last year 
c.-.nststed of ground wheat, oats, and 

.barley, and skim milk. When milk 
j became scarce in the fall he mixed 
tin 10 pounds of cottonseed meal 
j with each loo pounds of mash 
; which was balanced with two to 
three gallons of skim milk daily.

BANNER ICE YEAR
AKRON, O.. Feb. 25. — Nineteen 

thirty-one was a banner year for 
the ice industry, despite, the in
creasing use of electric refrigeration 
and the depression, according to 

j Leslie C. Smith, na tional secretary 
jof the National Asociation of Ice 
Industries. More i&e was sold that 

| year than in any other year in nis- 
Itory, Smith said.

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsiou com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
ern science. Powerful but harmless. 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
how long standing is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Creomulsion, (adv.)

ZERO
fo rg et your worries

with QUICK 
STARTING

f i r e s t o n e
B A T T E R I E S

Cold weather is no buga
boo to a Firestone Battery. 
On the coldest day— as on 
the hottest— Firestone Bat
teries respond to the starter- 
in an instant.

Why? More strength, extra 
power, greater dependabil
ity— and at no extra cost!

Drive in and ask us about 
Firestone Batteries todar.

native rock.
4. Keep records of own work and 

that of cooperators.
The following women and girls 

are yard demonstrators:
Name of Demonstrator and club. 
Mrs. Henry Wilson, Flatwocd. 
Mrs. Scott Nobles, Carbon.
Miss Eula Hill, Okra.
Mrs. Claude Hill, Okra.
Mrs. J. T. Coursey, North Star. 
Miss Alma Townsend. Cook.
Mrs. J. E. Stansell, Nimrod.
Mrs. Ed McCanlies. Friendship. 
Mrs. H. O. Hearn, Reagan.
Mrs. L. C. Owetis. Grapevine.
Mrs. R. H. Walker. Grapevine. 
Mrs. O. C. Bowen, Colony.
Mrs. E. C. Shipp. Ranger.
Mrs. Earney Todd, Bass Lake. 
Mrs. J. E. Wright, Elm.
Mrs. W. E. Clements. Kokomo. 
Girls:
Eva Tucker, Alameda.
Neva Wilson. Flatwood.
Beulah Walker, Cook.
Pearl Lamb, Pleasant Hill. 
Jeffalee Burns. Okra.
Ole.ne Brazzil, Okra.

Brady — Sam Wilensky moved 
his grocery store to building vacated 
by Bonham's Style Store.

rams.
Homer Smith has been on the sick 

list this week and has not been able 
to teach school. His wife is teach
ing in his place for a few days.

| Joe Weise and Raymond Reynolds 
i visited Will Curtis Monday night 
| Several young people from Cisco 
j also came among them Orval Cur- 
itis. Hershel Tomlinson.

Mrs. O. D. Carver is on the rick 
lift this week.

! The young people enjoyed the 42 
j party at Mr. and Mrs Prmce 
' Weathersby’s Tuesday night.

Miss Lucille Spruill spent the 
' weekend with Grace Hunt.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds and 
: Raymond visited Mr. and Mrs. c
! L Carmichael Thursday.
• The young people reported a nice 
j time at. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Triggs Saiurdaj night.

Mr. anti Mrs. Prince Weathersby 
| spent Wednesday night with Mr 
j and Mrs. G. W. Hunt.
I Mrs. Pearl Towpsend, Emma 
Montgomery and Neppie Williams 

] helped Mrs G. W. Hunt can beef 
i Saturday.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Some people think insurance is just insurance— 

but like many other things, there is a difference—it 
must be dependable—must be with reliable companies 
if it is to be of use to you when most needed— after 
the fire or other misfortune.

Be sure that your insurance insures.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Insurance— Real Estate— Loans *

Southwestern Motor 
Company

Corner Fourth at Main. 
Telephone 487.

News want ads urines resuiU.

Tulia —- Mistle’toe Creameries 
purchased produce business from E. 
E. Cole.

Easy Pleasant Way

TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to safely and , 

harmlessly lose- 15 pounds of fat in 
a month and at the same time In- I 
crease your energy and improve j 
your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips and abdomen and at the same- 
time make your skin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admiration?

' Get on the scales today and see 
how much- you weigh—then get a 
bottle of Krusche-n Salts that costs 
next to nothing and which will last 
you 4 weeks. Take one halt tea-. 
spoenful in a glass of hot water in 
the morning—cut down on pastry- 
and fatty meats—go light on pota
toes, butter, cream and sugar—and 
when you have finished the con
tents of this first bottle weigh your
self again.

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your frie-nds. 
“One bottle of Kruschen Salts is 
worth one hundred dollars of any 
fat person’s money.”

But refuse imitations— safeguard 
your health—you lose fat SAFELY 
with Kruschen.

Leading druggists America over 
se-ll Kruschen Salts — you can al
ways get It as Moore Drug Co. — 
Adv.

^Whybuyasecoiid-choice  
tireiwhen FIRST-choice 

costs no more?
SEE the new 1932 Goodyears here! Better
i * tthan ever — lower in price. Goodyear’s 
I «* * |
greater volume enables greater value—you
get the benefit here—plus our Service. Get |
our trade-in offer on Goodyear All-Weathers!

G O O D Y E A R  
SPE E D W A V

Lifetime Guaranteed

F ull P r ice  o f E ach  in
O versize E ach P a irs

29x4.40-21 $3.95 $3.83
30x4.50-21 4.37 4 .? 3
28x4.75-19 5.12 4-9 7
30x3 Vi 3.57 3 .4 $

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Lifetime Guaranteed

M: ’ f p  '- ■ w
Full

O versizo
P r ice  o f  1 

E ach
E ach  in 

P u irs

29x4.40-21 $4-79 $4-6530x4.50-21 5.43 5.2728x4.75-19 6.33 6 .1 6
29x5.00-19 6.65 6 .4 5

Tune in WOAI Wed. 7:30 p. m.; Sgt. 8:00 p. tp. 
Goodyear Coast-to-Coast N. B, C. Radio Programs.

BLEASE MOTOR 00., INC
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

Phone 244-245. Cisco,

’ WHAT DO YOU 
HAVE FOR SALE?

Three thousand homes—-fifteen thousand readers, 
at five readers to the family— are watching the classi
fied columns for opportunities to buy something that 
may be offered FOR SALE.

You may have an old car, a gun, a piece of furniture, 
a stove, some dishes not needed, a churn, a vacuum 
cleaner, an old washer, a house at a bargain, or a quilt 
— hundreds of articles going lo waste about your place 
that some one would like to buy at a good price-—maybe 
it's chickens, perhaps old clothes, a lawn mower, a little 
wagon or skates that your son has tired of. Many 
household items that you want to discard may be the 
very thing that someone else would like.

The classified columns of the Daily News, or the 
American and Roundup (w eekly) will often bring you 
in touch with a buyer.

If it is something you need, a “ Want Ad”  will bring 
it to you. The cost is small.

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS
OR

CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP
(Weekly) •
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ben;Kiful Ellon Ko.ssi(cr. salesgirl 

in Barclay’s Department store 
works at night as a dance hall hos
tess at Dreamland. She lives with 
her extravagant mother, Molly 
Rcssiter, her elder sister, Myra and 
her young brother. Mike.

Steven Barclay, 57. and Ellen's 
employer, loves the girt but Ellen 
is in lcve with Barry liarrowgate 
an artist, she lias met at Dream
land. She loses her heart to him 
in spite of the fact that he is en
gaged to Elizabeth Bowes, a de
butante.

Ellen is unwilling to wound 
Barclay but when scandalous gos- 
>ip is circulated at the store, she 
determines to see him no more 
However, Molly Rcssiter. anxious 
for Ellen to marry a rich liusbant 
invites him to dinner. Molly bor
rows money to make the apartment 
attractive and this infuriates El

•ridden in a limousine and I don’t

to anyone if that’s what you're ask
ing."

At the moment she was too con
fused to know clearly what she 
would be if only she could say the 
one word! Her mother and Mike 
and Myra, — what things- she could 
d.o for them as Mrs. Steven Barclay.

Had she the right to fail them 
to pursue a will-o'-the-wisp?

(To Be Continued.)

Three Famous
Coaches at School

MINERAL WELLS. Feb. 25.

want to miss the chance.”
*  -x- -x

Somewhat to his own surprise;
Bert did not accompany Ellen and |
Steven on the drive. He did no: 
understand entirely how it hap- j 
pened that instead he took Myra 1
to a neighborhood movie theater j Howard Jones of the University of

Southern California. Dr. C. W. 
Spears of the University of Oregon 
and Jimmy Kilts, of Athens. Tex., 
are the three outstanding football 
and basketball coaches on the staff 
of Dr. R. N. Blackwell’s sch.ool fbr 
coaches to be conducted in Mineral 
Wells for two weeks beginning June 
G.

Jcnes and Street's are two of the

Ellen could have told him. As
Usual. Molly had- managed.

The girl’s cheeks were burning 
as the heavy car swished up Pine 
street and turned toward the 
Heights. Steven had fallen silent 
and she wondered in a fever of 
nervousness what he was thinking 
of all this. Certainly he must have 
seen that the ride had been delib
erately arranged by Molly.

There was a curious light in the 
world, more elusive than moon
light and yet like moonlight. Gray 
buildings seemed to come alive with 
the still, odd Sight. It lay along

ten. She and Molly prepare the J the street in pools, N/it a breath 
dinner while Myra and Bert Aim-j of wind stirred and the dusty trees 
stead. Myra's fiance, entertain the!stood motionless as painted trees.

to Brooklyni- . .Sliest. Barclay gives Mike a bicycle I They drove on 
and the bay is delighted but Ellen j Heights. The limousine was parked 
is seriously displeased. The dinner and the chauffeur wandered away, 
party gets off to a bad start. j Reflected in tile starspangled har-
XOW GO ON WITH THE STORY'itor. lower Manhattan with its tall

!buildings and lighted Windows be
came unreal as a dream. A beauti-OHAPTER XVIII 

The dinner, off to such a bad 
start, was soon a jolly, friendly 
affair. The food was excellent and 
not. as Ellen. had feared in the be
ginning. too elaborate. She had 
omitted the pate and had firmly 
vetoed Molly’s suggestion that, tne:

ful. fanciful, fanciful panorama 
massed like the towering cities in the 
clouds so that at any moment one 
might expect the whole to float 
away.

The odors though were close 
Tlie good sharp smell oflobster be served in the shell. Theyjanc* rea'-water and grass; the friendly smellbc-gan the meal with lobster cock- 

Tail, ceo! and delicious and served 
with one of Ellen’s famous sauces. 
Then there was the roast cluck 
cunningly and accurately season
ed. The vegetables, green coni 
with peppers and peas and broc
coli. were served with cream sauces.

Ellen had managed everything 
>o that the dinner seemed a great 
deal simpler than it wa

WASHINGTON LETTER
/ BY RODNEY DiriCUi.ii

VISA Wrltrt
W 7ASHTNGTON— The season lias 
”  turned Into a winter or dis

content for the politicians of 
Washington. Republicans. Demo-j 
crats and Progressives share in 
the general misery.
■ The Republicans have been in
creasingly unhappy ever since the 
Democrats, in 1930. began to Win
all the Congressional elections, j been the spear-carriers.
Many o f them have looked for-1 The measures Congress has 
ward to certain defeat, in 1932,! passed and is passing to meet the 
Wishing they haci a candidate oth -J national emergency are Hoover- 
er than Hoover. i sponsored and the Democratic rec-

But in the last month or so J ord has been one of falling in 
their spirits, although still very! line. If the measures are sue- 
loW, seem to have halted in their cessfill the Democrats will be pat- 
downivard plunge. As one Repub- ted on tHo back for being good

I imt oo« wxtcTreu them dally
jhl>*ervea o lessoning of that assur
ance.

The troublesome tact Is that, al
though the party won a smalt 
House majority and Is able to lick 
the regular Senate Republicans 
any time it wants to vote with the 
Progressives, the show in Wash
ington is still Mr. If-oover's and 
the Democrats thus far have only

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

lican official said recently in that boys, but Hoover will get the |

• , ,  .u ! npHR Progressives, who lookedrecognized football mentors of the i J
country and Kitts has coached "r" [ torwaitwo j
high school national basketball ] 
chnmipcnship teams.

Special lectures will be given by 
the outstanding coaches of this 
section. Dr. Blackwell announced 
Dr. W. B. Carroll, Dallas, will be the 
medical director. Blackwell, form
er business manager of athletics at

rd to a lovely session of 
achievement, find small cause for 
jubilee. They probably will seo 
their old favorites, the Norris 
lame duck amendment and the 
Norris Muscle Shoals bill, passed 
at this session— although it is 
doubtful whether the latter can 
be carried over the Hoover veto. 

But except for the fact thatSouthern Metb,odist university, will I the, best mpn hl the Senat0 havo 
lecture on training, management made a brillianL altack with Ul0
and administration.

Jr.

TEDDY, JR., INVITED
. PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 25 

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, 
governor-general rf the Philippines 
has been invited to attend the 
American Legion national conven
tion here next September as dele- 
gctc-at-large from the Philippines

You Will Be
More Attractive

Bert, firmly prevented from dis- hysterically relucant tc go

of Steven’s cigar: the intangible, 
mysterious smell of the night it
self. There were the mournful 
sounds of steamboat whistles and 
the gentle lapping of water. There \ Prevents Large Pores
were the low voices of lovers whis- i Stays on Longer
pering on hidden benches. ! For a youthful complexion, use new

Gradually there stole over Ellen j wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Povv - 
a sence c-f luxury and well being.

| She had been foolishly,

he should say 
ardently desired

cussing baseball, was encouraged 
to talk of his really amazing 
knowledge of literature. Myra and 
Ellen, in avariable controversialists, 
were soon gaily wrangling with 
him over the rightful ulace of 
some of ins favorites. Where tir.ation cf her family.

der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
almost' P°res- New French process makes 

out I it spread more smoothly and stay
alone with on longer. No more shiny noses.Steven, apprehensive lest j face p0wder known. Prevents

say to her what she so
hould go unsaid' large pores. Ask today for new. 

wonderful face powder. MELLO-

in
age

100
or

would Sinclair Lewis be 
/years..A historian of hit- 
completely forgotten?
Hemingway?

They argued while Molly, a 
jn-oud smile in Iter eyes, looked at 
Barclay as if to demand whether 
her daughters were not the clever
est- in the world. Steven, silent at 
first and not quite understanding 
how the game was played, entered 
die or two suggestions only to see 
them torn to bits and flung back 
at him altered almost beyond re
cognition.

He learned quickly; warmed tc 
their youthful vigor. Soon he was 
defending his position as valiant
ly as they defended theirs. He 
caught Myra's and Ellen's atten
tion when he mentioned his ac- 
quaintance with several of the 
authors under discussion. They 
demanded mere and then more.

Before he knew it. he was talk
ing of places he had been and peo
ple he had met. He sketeched Monte 
Carlo for them and told of little

Now those vague, troubled fears j q l q , that suits every complexion- 
a».l apprehensions were lost as | Moore Drug Co.—Adv.
were her fears of the ultimate <les- i ......................... ....................  -  .

It

LaFollette-Costigan hunger relief 
bill, a leadership baffled by Demo
cratic co-operation with the ad
ministration, they have been un
able to make their balance of pow
er in both houses noticeably ef
fective.

The national crisis has sobered 
them. The likelihood .that the 
presidential campaign will pre
sent ho candidate Whom they can 
support without the severest 
strain makes many of them sick.

D e m o c ra ts  L o s e  C h e e r
AND what about- the Democrats, 

'  until recently so enthusiastic 
about themselves and their proba
bility of victory? It.has been un
til recently Democratic .doctrine 
that any Democratic nominee— ex- 
eept.perhaps A1 Smith— could de
feat Hoover.

But now hideous misgivings be
gin to assail them. They still 
.Stick to the belief that this is al-

very connection: “ When the tlier- credit and probably will .be re- 
mometer reaches 20 below zero, I j elected, many of them feel, 
never feel it if it gets any colder.’ ’ j 

• 1 A  S a d , S a d  P lig h t
P ro g re s s iv e s  S ic k  rp u E  Democrats could not well

oppose the Hoover program 
because they had none of their 
own. To havo done so would have 
invited the abuse of the country 
on the ground that, they were 
traitorous obstructionists.

The leaders have bent over 
backward lest the voters . think 
their party not as “ safe” 'fis the 
(I. O. P. Yet ihey have had to 
realize that, fundamentally their 
good chances of victory were 
rooted in the depression, that 
Hoover stock would rise propor
tionately with the perceptible 
success of his emergency program 
for meeting the situation.

most surely a Democratic year, carry its 1932 banner.

C a g e y  M r. G a rn e r
TNSOFAR as the Democrats have

bad a program of their own it 
seems to have consisted of a pol
icy of being cagey. One sympa
thizes with Speaker Jack Garner 
and Itis slim House majority, of 
course, which enables him to hold 
his ranks in line while quite un
able to lead them far in any di
rection.

Rut. except for a virtually com
pulsory tariff measure which re
duced no rates and the inescap
able necessity of devising a tax in
crease-one sees absolutely no sign 
of a pure Democratic program in 
the House.

Meanwhile, tine whole party 
worries over the task of choosing 
a strong presidential candidate to

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables 
12.0i a. m., June 7.

effective

war i ■

French towns where life m ovd 
just as it had 300 years before 
He recreated the color of glitter
ing bazaars and spun tales of ad- 
venturers. princesses. statesmen 
and scoundrels he had known.-V- .V. AA

Ellen forgot her resentment of 
the man. under the' spell of the pic
ture- he drew. Oh. it- would be lun 
to travel to see the gray spires of 
Paris and to wander in the cool 
depths of the Black Forest.

The little group ignored the pas
sage of time as they proceeded 
further and further into the fasci
nating exploration of one another's 
minds. Finally there came an in
terruption.

It Was the colored maid again 
“ I’ve waited and waited.’ she an-' 
nounced mournfully. “1 want my 
S5. I got to go home."

They all laughed and straggled 
front the table. Ellen became 
aware that the rcont was stiflir.gly 
hot. Troubles, which had been put 
away returned to harass her. What 
was tc happen to them? The in
surance money so painfully scrap
ed together had been spent for an 
evening's pleasure. The cast of 
Normandy was all very well but 
where was the rent to come from?

When they wandered from the 
debris in the dining room t.o the 
stuffy living room, she moved to 
the window and stared down at 
the noisy -treet. Children were 
playing and screaming there while 
mothers and fathers sat wearily on 
the stoops, fanning themseivfs with 
newspapers they would later toss in- 
t.-, the gutters. Ellen could not dis
tinguish Mike from the distance but 
she could hear his boastful voice. 
She felt an inward pang. What was 
to become cf him. a child who had 
no playground but the street?

"Whew it’s simply scorching!” 
breathed Molly’s voice in her ear 
“I was hoping we'd have a storm. 
But you look cool enough.''

Ellen turned from the window 
"I'm not cool.” she said listlessly 
"I don’t believe it will ever rain 
again. There’s not even heat 
lightning.”

“Why don’t we 
suggested Steven, 
cigar.

"You and Ellen 
with naive haste.
I ’ve promised to 
neighbor for a few minutes.
Clancy downstairs."

Bert, stretched at full length on 
the touch, had lapsed into somno
lence but when Steven spoke he 
reused.

"Myra and I’ll go along,” he 
announced, yawning. ‘Tire never

enough to sink back among soft, 
cushions and to drink in the magic | 

How about | beauty .of the evening.
"It’s not true, is it?" she asked 

Steven dreamingly as she scared out 
across the water. “Nothing could I 
be so lovely and still be true."

"That’s rather a hard philoso- 1  
phv, don’t you think?”

“Oh, I don’t know.” Her laugh ; 
in the darkness was uncertain j 
She had been entirely at ease. New 
she wondered if he were thinking 
her childish and immature. She I 
was never quite sure of herself when j 
she was with bim.

If. was hard t.o forget that he j 
was Steven Barclay, owner of Bar- j 
clay’s Department Store, hard to | 
forget that he was a great deal , 
wiser than she — a great deal eld- i 
er. How presumptuous site her-; 
self had been to imagine that he ! 
was sentimentally interested in her 
He was Steven Barclay!

-X -X- -X
But if she could have read Bar

clay's thoughts she would have

OUT OUR WAY,
B o o  —  H O O  — H O O  

I - T - H A V E  T H E  
W O R ST  L U C K  —

M 1- / B P A M O  ME\M
D R e s , s  'Tc h r m  o m
A  N A IL  A m o  CMLS/ 

"THiE  -SSCO M D  "TTm E. 
1YE. W O R M  i f  

H O - H O  VVAOO t-loo

SE E  T H ' Dl FFERUNCE.? N
S e e  t h a t ?  — o h . I  vs/ is h

1 COLK-D -S Q U E E ZE  -TEa R ^
o u r  'a t  e a e w  -  C M  , vajkuT
A  S O F T  H F E , \F X  COOLO 

ONk >-/ S L O P  ON ER a m ' S A V  
S » -W O O -H O O  S O  M A T jQ A L .-

D o  v o o  K m o w i  w h o t  i o
G d T  S A I D  T 1 m e  . iF  1  T D R E  
M O  G O C O  P A M T S , E P  E v e n  

\ M Q  OLD OKIES.7 N O T  I L L

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 .......................... 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 "Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m.

East Bound
No. 6 ....................................4:13 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” .........10:20a.m.
No. 4 .................................. 4:25 p.m.

Special Notices ............................. 2

HAVE just received a new shipment 
of Fresh Oysters, Cal Fish, Trout. 

; Snapper and White Reck. Cisco 
|Fish Market. ___
; For Sale or Trade ....................38

A Dally News Want Ad 
will scour the field In a few 
hoars for what it would 
take you days to locate.

Dhone

WANTED TO TRADE — Residence 
property for business property 

| Prefer vacant jets. Asa Skilcs.
IFOR SALE or TRADE — Small 
; place, if interested call at, 107 
I west 16th street after 5 p. m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco ............ 5:00a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge........ 6:30 a.m. j  
Arrives Throckmorton___9:20 a.m.1 livlrn-'after *a
leaves Throckmorton . . .  .10:00 a.m.; ^  RutheriSrtbtott 
Arrives Breckenridge ....... 11:50 a.m.1

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

y  MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
» mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.

____________________ All Faiths Plan
CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS j N ational
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (8 .1 1 i „

Bound) 7:50 a. m, WASHINGTON. W. C.. Eeb. 25.—
Fort Worth and El Paso TralL. No. i Unique in the religious annals of

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m. <he New World, Catholics. Jews anc.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. Protestants will join in the first :ia-

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a, m. lion-wide seminar directed toward
Waco and Rotan Train No. 35 (N .: better religious understanding and

Bound) 11:45 a.m . | increased tolerance of faiths, here
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No 1 March 7-9. President Hoover has

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m. I been invited tc deliver the opening
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. | address.

1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m. j Other speakers include some of
All flight mails close at 9 p. m. the best known religious and civic 

with exception of Sunday when j leaders of the country. Newton D. 
night mails close at 6:45 d. m. jBaker. of Cleveland; Prof. Carlton

----------------------  — — ij. H. Hayes, ,cf Columbia, and Roger
DOG KNEW HIS NEEDS Straus, of New York, who act as

LOUISBURG, N. C.. Feb. 25. -  |de-chairmen of the National Con-
Jack. Dr. A. H. Fleming's pet buil- i ference of Jews and Christians
dog. knows when he needs a dentist. | which is sponsoring the seminar, all
Dr. Flelning put a gold crown onjy/ill play important roles in the de- 
one of Jack’s teeth. One day the I liberations
dog trotted restlessly into the office j Baker’s address the climax of 
When a patient left. Jack jumped I seminar. March 9- will be croad- 
into the dentist’s chair ana opened jcast. Radio also will be used with 
hit', memh. The dog had lost - the | the addresses made on the opening
gold crown. ! afternoon as they are delivered tc

____ T" " lihe hundreds of lay. clerical and
SURVIVES 900-1OOT FALL I civic leaders by Bishop James 'E 

LENOIR. N. C., Feb. 25. — Still Freeman, cf Washington Cathedral;
900-foot fall, Roy j the Rev. Rrancis J. Haas, director.

is on National Catholic School of SocialIII HVCo XJ i CvILCIU IU|̂ C i • • • i i 1 ■i)U uiiIXXi .IAn a j ' v_ **-i i  I
Leaves Breckenridge ....... 12:20p.m. I recoveiy in a hospital here ‘ Service, and Rabbi Abram Simon
.Arrive C isco .......................  1:50 p.m. !^ e lcst of ^  ca rat Robbins|tho Washington Hebrew Congrega-I Gap and fell 900 feet down a -noun-1  tion

SUNDAY j lain, overturning at least 25 times.! " ___________________
Leave Cisco .......................  5:00a.m. Hunter sustained injuries, serious! z i e T  >
Arrive Cisco ..................... 10:55 am. but not fatal. , u T f l l /C  O l I C X flS

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 At. 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 39 ............................. ..8:40a.m.

HAIR AS EVIDENCE
HARTFORD. Conn., Feb. 25. — A 

new version of the Samson and 
Dellah story was brought out in 
superior court here. A suspic.ous 
wife testified she crept into her 
husband’s bedroom and clipped a 
lock of the “other woman’s” hair 
while the slept, as evidence.

Daily News and American ana j 
Roundup want ads are a. good hi- \ 
vestment — Phone 30 or 81.

‘Paul Revere9 Sought

k  S 3  E l l  f  iianola by L. W. Kemn.
?  is 1  4 historical research.

Problems to Us
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  fr ie n d s .

all go driving?’ 
laying aside hi'

go.” Mclly said 
"I’d love it but 
drop in on a 

Mrs.

known that she was wrong. He, 
too, was self-c.onsciou.s. It was only 
that age had taught him to hide hoc 
feelings He had always taken what he 
wanted from the world Indeed what 
he wanted had come so ensty that he 
had grown a little contemptuous of 
the world and the ease of conquer
ing il. Now as his mo.ed of self- 
consciousness increased he felt a j 
pang of real fear that the desire | 
which had obsessed him when he I 
first caught sight of the young girl 
at his 4de would, in the end, fail 
of fulfillment.

They were silent again. Eller 
was entirely unprepared when 
Steven leaned forward and took 
her hands.

'Look at me, E3Ien.” he bade 
her in a strange, breathless voice.

As she obeyed she knew what 
was coming. She checked a wild 
impulse to leap from the car, to 
run away and hide in the night, an 
impulse of pure panic. Instead she 
sat quietly, her cold slim hand 
in his.

suppose you’ve guessed whai 
I mean to say,” Barclay began, 
plunging desperately because his 
carefully rehearsed phrases had 
failed.

“Wliy should I have guessed?” 
he asked in a trembling voice.

“I intended t.o wait,” he went 
on. “Perhaps it would have been 
better to wait but I cannot — can
not! Let me give you tHe lovely 
things of life, my dear. Let me 
prove to you that some of them 
may be true!”

It occurred to him, even as he 
was speaking, that she might mis
understand him. So he <aid blunt
ly. “ I want you to marry me."

Ellen tried to speak but he stop
ped her.

“Don't answer. I don’t want 
your answer until you hear many 
things you should hear. You must 
first see the drawbacks and ihey 
are many. For one thing I'm years 
older than you. I’ve done all the 
things you have never done and 
probably long to do; and, I ’ve 
found many of them tiresome and 
boring. For another there’s that 
unfortunate divorce of mine—”

“Don’t go on plea-.c,” she begged.
“You mean there is no use go

ing on’  Y.cu mean that there is 
someone else?”

He attempted to make his tone 
light, but anguish gripped him imd 
he turned away. He bad not known 
until then how she could make 
him suffer, a young girl of- whose 
very existence lie Jiad been Un
aware two weeks before.
, , “No. I don’t mean that exactly,” 
Ellen said jerkily. “I’m not engaged

1  POUT tCK/OW MfHAT TEMPTED ME,
80T  VJHEsl A PART/ CAtAE ALOtJS 
WENT DAY, HEADIhJ' ROR CALIFORMIA,
X JOIHED TUE/IA, AS THEY WAD Atl 
EXTRA HORSE..,, LATER X VJEHT To 
SAri PRAricisoo ahJd opewsD op a 
LITTLS STOP’ S....MOTH1HS PB6TEHTI0DS..,. ] 
JUST A Hot-P iw TViEr WALL-

VICTORIA, Feb. 25. — -Search
|fo” the grave cf Mrs. Angelina B

$53’ '' Y ^ y g a  jEbcrely, Texas’ "Paul Revere". 1
I being made in the vicinity of Ind- 

experr in

Mrs. Eberely managed a hotel in 
Austin during the days cf the Tex
as Republic. It was she. according 
to Kemp, who scunded the alarm 
when President Sam Houston 
sc.ught to have the records of the 
government moved to Houston 
where he desired to re-establish the 
Capitol cf Texas.

Houston dispatched a party of 
men in 1842 to secure the records 
histories relate. Mrs. Eberely saw a 
light in the land office at midnight, 
and sounded a i alarm by firing a 
cannon located near the office ta 
protect- the community from mara
uding Indians.

The cannon shot knocked a hole 
ia the iand office building and 
Houston's lieutenants fled with the 
few recirds they had seized. Bas
trop citizens, led by Capt. Mark B 
Lewis overtook them and returned 
the records to Austin.

Kemp believes Mrs. Eberely died 
in Indiancla about 1856. If her 
grave is located he hopes to have 
her remains reinterred in the
State Cemetery at Austin.

GOES, TO TCRKE1 
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 25. — Major 

William B. Rcbert-on. aeronautical 
authority is en route to Turkey to 
survey propc-ed airlines in that 
ebriutry, supervise building of air
ports and purchase of airplanes 
Robetivon was one the backers of 
Cel. Charles A Lindbergh’s trans- 
Atlantic flight.

GRAY CELEBRATION
HOQUTAM. Wash.. FeD. 25. —

| Elaborate plans are being made here 
in May for l he celebration of the 
Disc-very cf Grays Harbor and the 
Columbia River by Capt. Robert 
Gray,'in 1792. The celebration has 
teen postponed until this year, when 
the nation commemorates the 
George Washington Bicentennial 
anniversary

Annonuncemeivts
-m , The R o t a r y  club

meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome President. 
H. S. DRUM WRIGHT; secretarj 
J. E. SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O, J TUN. 
NELL, secretary.

QUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP
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